[Effects of molecular parameters of galacturonan substrate on the activity of a polygalacturonase from tomatoes].
The activity of a major form of the tomato polygalacturonase (EC 3.2.1.15) depends of the origin of the galacturonan substrates (apple, citrus) as well as upon the molecular mass, the degree of esterification and the distribution of the ester methoxyl groups. Optimal substrates are citrus pectic acids with a degree of esterification < 1% and a molecular mass corresponding to a viscosity number [eta] = 90 ml/g galacturonan. In the [eta] range from 16 to 474 ml/g, the Km values decrease to constant amount of 15.6 mM galacturonic acid units, which corresponds to 0.27% galacturonan. In a statistical distribution of the ester methoxyl groups, the activity reaches zero in the range of the degree of esterification from 80 to 90%. Enzymatically de-esterified pectins with a degree of esterification < 32% and a block-like distribution of the ester methoxyl groups behave as comparable pectic acids. In summary, there is a good agreement between these enzymesubstrate interactions and those of endopolygalacturonases from Aspergillus spec. Differentiations manifested themselves only in the transition range between macromolecular galacturonan substrates and oligomeric substrates below the established critical molecular mass.